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ABSTRACT: Microbial degradation of pbenanthrene is a cornmon process in weathered stones from utban pol-
luted environments . On the surfaces ofbuilding sto n s from the cathedral of Sevilla, Spain, there is an active com-
munity ofbacteria able to grow using this polycyc\i aromatic bydrocarbon. The rapid bacteria! growth in cultures 
with phenanthrene as w1Íque carhon source suggests that microbial transfonnation reactions migbt occur in situ. 
The particular condi tions prevailing in the stone niches promote tbe selection ofmicroorganisms able to transfonn 
antbropogenic compounds that have been so far considered as recalcitrant. 
RESUMEN: Sobre la superficie de la piedra de la catedral de Sevilla, España, existe una micro flora capaz de 
degradar hidrocarburos policíclicos aromáticos como demuestra el rápido crecimiento de bacterias que utilizan 
fenantreno como única fuente de carbono en medios de cultivos. Es posible que este tipo de degradación ocurra 
in situ . 
lNTRODUCTION 
Tbe study of microbial commuruties is usually accom-
plished using standard culrure methods. Microorga-
nisms traditionally are characterized by phenotype 
(morphology, biochemical tests, lipid composition, 
etc.). However, it is believed that fewer tban 20% ofthe 
extant microorganisms have beeo discovered, and that 
culture methods are inadequate for studying microbial 
community composi tioo . There are many reasons for 
the routine failure ofthe usual cultivation strategies, the 
most cornmon is that selective enrichmeot cultures fai l 
to reproduce the conditions that particular micToorga-
nisms require for proli feratíon in their natural habitat. 
However, when bacteria with the abil ity to degrade a 
specific ompound are searched, enrichment cultures is 
the method of cho ice. 
A!though biodeterioration processes were recently 
discussed (Saiz-Jimenez 1999), biodegradation of 
organic compounds in monuments has barely been 
investigated. Bacteria 00 stone can be extremely versa-
tile and could maintaio the ir activity during nutrieot 
perturbatioos, operating at low nutrieot levels and 
utilizing what the eovironment bas to offer. As a conse-
quence, bacterial populations may be able to rnaintain 
their iovolvement in the biodeterioration process during 
periods of nutrient flux. Recently, biodegradation of 
polycyclic aromatic hyd.rocarbons by heterotrophic 
bacteria was reported (Ortega-Calvo & Saiz-Jimenez 
1997) and new insights 00 the microbial ecology of 
black cru ts were preseoted. 
Phenanthrene concentratíoos at contaminated sites 
and urbao environments are amoog the highest ofindi-
vidual polycyclic aromatie hyd.rocarboDS (pAHs); 
therefore the selection of phenanthrene to estimate tbe 
activity of PAH-degrading bacteria and subsequent 
PAH degradation in building stones seems an appropri -
ate choice. 
PAH-degrading bacteria have been used previously 
as indicators of tbe microbia! activity in poUuted 
eovironments. For instance, Bogardt & Hemmingsen 
( 1992) detected and enurnerated the pbenanthrene-
degrading bacteria in petroleurn-contaminated sites; and 
phenanthrene-utilizing and phenanthrene-cometaboLizing 
microorganisms bave be en evidenced in estuarine 
sediments (Cerniglia 1993). For this reason, it was coo-
sidered that these bacteria could be present on weath-
ered stones in urban environments subjected to heavy 
air pollution, and a sampling was perfomed in the 
eathedral of Sevilla, Spain. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Black crust samples were taken during tbe restora-
tioo works of the soutb fa~ade of tbe cathedral 00 
30 January 1998 (Fig. 1) at two differeot beigbts (1 C 
and 2C), as well as the same samples of stonC without 
blaek crusts (1 S and 2S). 
Tbe black crusts from this fa9ade (Figs 2 and 3) are 
well characterized (Saiz-Jimenez 1993). lbe abtmdant 
crust fonnation io the south froo t is related to tbe fact 
.... 
Figure 1. Cathedral of Sevill a, south fa¡;ade. 
Fi~ure 2. Btacken ing of the fa9ad . 
Figure 3. De tai l of the f:u;ade 
that on~ o f the main mun ic ipal bus tenni na ls, operating 
fo r more than 20 years since th~ 1960s was just in front 
and less than t O m away fro m this wa l!. Exhaust gases 
and particu late ma tte r heavily affected rhe stone. 
Sampks from the t\Vo di tTe rent he ights were inoc-
ulateJ in d ifferen t culture media as reported by Laiz 
et a l. (1 999 ), suc h as TS . starch as.:- in agar, malt-
yeast extract agar, TSA + 5% NaC! and starckasein 
agar + 5°/ó NaC!. The piares were cu lrured at 28cC 
and the col onies iso lated. 
In parall 1,3 g o f each blaá cru t sampk was added 
to a 50 mI Erlenmeyer con ta ining a culture medium 
composcd o f inorga nic satts and 2.5 mg of phenan-
thren~ as unique ca rbon source. The Erleruneyer ",,-as 
incu ated at 30°C n a rota ry shaker operating at 
100 rpm and the bacteria w r isol ted al1er I montb. 
i ndivi dua l co lonies ' ·ere iso lated random1y and 
puri fied by streak p lat ing onto TSA and a medium 
composed of inorganic sa lts and 2.5 mg of pheoan-
threne umil pure culture plates were obta ined. Isolates 
were chara terized by morphological and physiological 
prop rtie . the latter using standard microbiologicaJ 
methods, API and Biolog. To tal cellular fatty acid methyl 
esters (F.A..MEs) were analysed using the fvlícrobiaJ 
Idemi fi ation System. Delaware, USA (MIDI) in accor-
dance with protocols for cultures grown on solid medium 
and recommended inslrument spec i.fications. This per-
mitted automati identification of bacteria by compari-
son with the M1DI Sh rlock Standard Aerobe and 
Actin 1 databases 
Tbe bacteria were maintained for 3 years either in 
solid or liquid media containing phenanthrene as 
unique earbon source. 
3 RE S ULT S 
A total of 51 bacteria were isolated from the dífferent 
culture media. They belong to the genera Arthrobacter, 
BacilIus, Cellulomonas, Kocuria, Micrococcus, 
PaenibaciJIus and Staphylococcus. In additioo, 16 
sporoactinomycetes were isolated, most of them tenta-
tively identified as Streptomyces sp. (Table 1). 
From the ErLenmeyers with pbenanthrene only 12 
bacteria were isolated, from whieh cine were identified 
as species of the genera Arthrobacter, Brevibacil/us, 
Brevibacterium, Micrococcus and Pseudomonas 
(Table 2). Brevibacterium aod Pseudomonas species 
were isolated only in the medium enricbed with 
phenanthrene. No phenantbrene-degrading bacterium 
was isolated from the samples without black erusts. 
Table 1. Isolates from the south fayade. cathedral of Sevilla. 
Taxa IC· IS 2C 
Actinomycetes l + O 13 + O 
Arthrobacter 3 + 3 1 + 0 
Bacillus 2 + 0 1+0 2 + 0 
BrevibaciJ/Lls 0 +1 
Brevibacterium 0+ 1 
Cellulomonas 1+ 0 
Kocuria 2 + 0 1 +0 
Micrococcus 1 + 1 2 +0 1 + 1 
Paenibacillus 2 + 0 
Pseudomonas 0+2 
Staphylococcus 2 +0 
Not identified 7+1 3 + 0 3+2 
• First figure corresponds to iso lates in different media, 
second one corresponds to isolares from phenanthrene 
enrichment. 
2S 
2 +0 
2+ 0 
1 +0 
1 +0 
1+0 
Table 2. Bacteria identified in phenanthrene enriched medium. 
Strain Identification SI· 
lCM Arthrobacter ramosus 0.795 
ICAIO Arthrobacter oxydans 0.606 
lCAl3 Arthrobacter protophormiae 0.755 
lCB I6 Brevibacterium mcbrellneri 0. 653 
ICB 19 Micrococcus sp. 0.440 
2CM Pseudomonas putida 0.413 
2CBI Pseudomonas putida 0.685 
2CSS Micrococcus luteus 0.752 
2CSI2 Brevibacillus laterospof1JS 0.632 
ICS I NI·· 
2CSlS NI 
2CBl 7 NI 
• SI: Similarity index according to Microbial Identificatíon 
System MIOI; •• NI: not identified. 
4 DISCUSSION 
Anthropogenic activities, particularly the burning of 
fossil fuels, are significant sources of PAH released 
into the environment via atmospheric deposition. As a 
result, tbeir concentration on the fa¡;ades of historic 
monuments has tended to ¡ncrease, particularly in urban 
areas. 
In previous studies, (Saiz-Jimenez 1993, Fobe et aJo 
1995) reported that black crusts coating the surfaces of 
buildings in urban environments contained a diversity 
of organic compounds: aliphatic and isoprenoid hydro-
carbons, fatty acids, diterpenoids, tricyc\ic terpanes, 
steranes, tri terpanes, PAH, etc . 
The presence in the black crusts of geologicaJly 
mature compounds such as the tricycl ic terpanes, triter-
panes, steranes, and the isoprenoid hydrocarbons pris-
tan e and phytane, all characterist ic molecular markers 
of petroleum, indicates a direct input of traffic-denved 
combu tion products on the cathedral fa"ade. Poly-
cyclic aromatic hydrocarbons have usually a pyrolytic 
origin, such as tbe eombustion of fossil fue\. Tbese 
compounds have be en identi fi ed in aerosoIs (Simoneit 
1986), and diesel engine soot (Yu & Hites 1981 , 
Bayona et al. 1988). 
From literature data it appears that non-volatile PAH 
are degraded by a variety of bacteria, yeasts and fungi 
whicb generally belong to the autochthonous fiora 
(Cemiglia 1993). The PAH-ut ilizing bacteria most fre-
quently reported inc\ude severaI species of Pseudomonos, 
and a few of Arthrobacter, Acinetobacter, Alcaligene.s, 
and Streptomyces. Tbe bacteria isolated from black 
crusts using phenanthrene-enriched mediurn are mainly 
Arthrobacter, Pseudomonas and Micrococcus speeies, 
which is in agreernent witb literature data. 
This and previous studies have shown that weatbered 
building stones contain molecular rnarkers that are 
characteristic of petroleum derivatives and bacteria are 
able to utilize sorne of the most recalc itrant petroleum 
derivatives, the PAR This kind of microflora is not 
only restricted to fuel-contaminated soi ls or sedirnents, 
PAH-contaminated wastes, etc. where they are usual1y 
isolated, but can also be found in urban environments, 
where the bacteria bave adapted to specific site condi-
tions such as a strong air pollution due to the combus-
tion of petroleum derivatives, which inelude higb PAR 
concentrations in particulate matter fo r long periods. 
The data suggest that on the surfaces of building 
stones there is an active micro f1 ora of PAH degraders 
and that microbial degradation of phenanthrene is 
conunon in weathered stones from urban polluted envi-
ronments . Although the experirnents performed in this 
work required the removal of the samples from tbe 
cathedral walls, the rapid bacterial growth in cultures 
with phenanthrene as unique carbon source indica tes a 
significant pbenanthrene utilization, suggesting lbat 
microbial transformation reactions occur in situ. It is also 
possible that the particular conditions prevailing in the 
stone ruches pro mote the selection of rnicroorganisms 
able to transfonn other anthropogenic compounds that 
have been so far considered as recalcitrant. 
Due to its Ijpophilic Dature, phenanthrene is associ-
ated to lipids deposited on the stone suñace or remains 
adsorbed to airborne carbonaceous particles. Micro-
organisms may be able to transfonn phenanthrene 
either as such or after spontaneous or mjcrobiologically-
induced desorption in the water present in the porous 
stone. However, it can be expected that phenanthrene 
entrapment in the weatbering black crust during gyp-
sum crystal format ion rnay cause sorne decrease in 
bioavailability, and trus therefore contributes to its 
persistence in the stooe. 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
The data herein reported indicate that mjcroorganisms 
are able to growtb aod eventually remove sorne of 
the most abundant components of black clllsts, sueh 
as PAH. 
Although the use of microorganisms is Dot foreseen 
as a method fo r cleaning far;ades due to sorne obvious 
limi tations (dimension of monuments, time needed, 
wetting of weathered surfaces, eeonomy, etc.), it must 
be emphasized that nature develops strategies fo r 
biodegradation of pollutants in urban environments. In 
faet, the continuous input of inorganic and organie 
compounds modifies the chemical composition of 
building stones, resulting in the selection of rnicroor-
ganisrns with specific nutrient requirernents or with a 
defmed metabolic capability. 
It must be recognized that we are still far from a 
complete understanding of the physiological diversity 
of microorganisms and their interactions in fue surface 
ofstone monuments, but biodegradation oforganic pol-
lutants, largely neglected in cultural heritage studies, is 
envisaged as an important process in addition to biode-
terioration. 
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